
Reprint Request Information
Before returning this form, please be sure that you have provided all required information

Requests can be sent via fax, mail or e-mail (reprints@unitedmedia.com) the request must contain the 
following information:

*Information required for permission and fee quote:
*Company Name (if applicable):
*Contact Name:
*Address:
*City, State, Zip:
*Telephone #:
*Fax #:
*E-mail address:
  Intended Payment Method (Please circle):  Check  /  Credit Card

*Feature requested for reprint_________________

Date comic or article published*_________________(if unknown, please provide dialogue, description or 
faxed copy of strip/article along with this sheet).  
*If you do not know the date, an additional search fee of $25 will be added to the cost of your Reprint.

Insert dialogue here if known____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

*Use:  What is the reprint for (please check all that apply)?
____Book, please provide title & publication date_________________
____Newsletter, please provide title _____________
____Magazine, please provide title ______________
____Presentation, please provide date___________
____Internet, please provide url________________
____Intranet, please provide url________________
____E-Book
____CD-Rom
____Personal use/ Décor 
____Advertising use (this is considered a license and will be handled through our Licensing division)

*What is the total distribution expected for this reprint?________________  
• i.e. distribution/circulation/print run of your publication? 
• # of website hits (estimate)
• # Of attendees if a presentation

*Are you requesting North American or World-English rights (publishing here or in another country)? 
___North American ___World

*Will you need art or do you have material already? 
• If so, in what format? Hard copy (Photostat) or E-mail?___________________

*Do you work for a non-profit organization (please circle)?  Y / N.  If so, please provide non-profit # ______

Are you on a deadline? Please specify date needed*____________________  
*Rush fee ($25) will apply if needed in less than 2 weeks when artwork is required.  

Fax number:   212.293.8600
Mailing Address:  Reprints Dept.

United Media
   200 Madison Avenue, 4th floor
   New York, NY 10016


